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From ^aturtra? July 19, to Cmfbaj July 22, 1760. 

A T the 'Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 12th 
Day of June, 1760, 

P R E S E N T , 

The Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy-Council. 

WHEREAS-the Time limited by His Majesty's 
Proclamation ofthe 15th of May last, "For 

** giving Encouragement to Seamen and able bodied 
«c Landmen to enter themselves on board His Ma-
*' jesty's Ships of War ; for granting Rewards for 
«* discovering such Seamen as shall conceal them-
*' selves -, for pardoning such Seamen as have desert-
" ed and (hall return into the Service ; and also for 
'* taking up ill stragling Seamen," hath been pro
longed and extended to the 2tst of this Instant 
June ; —* And whereas it is judged expedient for 
His Majesty's Service, that the fame ihould be con
tinued for some Time longer; — it is therefore 
hereby ordered in Council, that she said Time be 
prolonged and extended from the aforesaid 21st 
Day of this Instant June, to the 31st Day of July 
next; and that the Bounties and Rewards given and 
granted by His Majesty'9 aforementioned Procla
mation, be continued to be paid until the said 31st 
Day of July next. — Whereof all Persons con
cerned are to take Notice, and govern themselves 
•accordingly. 

W. Sharpe. 

Magdeburg, July 8. According to the last Letters 
from Saxony, his Majesty began his March on the 
2d Instant, at Two o'Clock in the Morning, with 
the greatest Part of his Army, directing it through 
Lusatia towards Silesia. The King took the Rcute 
of Camens, and on his Way dispersed several small 
Bodies of Austrians. A Body of his Army is left in 
the Camp at Meissen,' under the Command of Ge
neral Hulsen. Marshal Daun followed hh Majesty 
with his whole Army on the 3d, at Six in the Even
ing, taking his Route by Eautzen. According to 
the last Letters from BPesteu, which are dated the 
2d Instant, General Laudohn,-continued in his Camp 
at Freyburg, without having attempted any Thing 
since the Affair of the 23d of June. No Conjectures 
can yet be formed of his farther Designs. 

The King's Troops have entirely driven the 
Ruffians out of Pomerania ; and, in the Pursuit, 
have taken 120 Prisoners, amongst whom are two 
Officers. The main Body of the Russian Army con
tinues to assemble at Posen. 

[ Price Three-Pepce. j • 

Prince Ferdinand's Head Quarters at Saxenbaufen, 
July i r . The French Army, under the Command 
of Marshal Broglio, quitted their Camp of Neustadt, 
the 8th Instant at Night, and marched towards 
Franckenberg ; some Time after which, we received 
Advice, that M. de St. Germain was in Motion, and 
directed his March towards Brilon and Corbach.-
Our Army began its March likewise on the 8th, at 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, and arrived in the 
Morning of the gth upon the Heights of Braunau, 
not far from Wildungen. The advanced Corps un
der the Command of the Hereditary Prince ofBruns-
wick, was sent forwards from thence as far as 
Saxenbaufen, after having been reinforced with some 
Battalions and Squadrons under Major General 
Griffin. The Army resumed its March on the 10th 
at Two o'Clock in the Morning : And the fame 
Morning, the Hereditary Prince advanced from 
Saxenhausen towards Corbach, where he found the 
Enemy already formed: But, judging them to be 
not yet very numerous, and their whole Force 
against him not to exceed 10,000 Foot, and 17 Squa
drons, he formed a Design of driving that Corps 
back ; and thus an Engagement was brought on, 
and became extremely hot about Two o'Clock in 
the Afternoon. The Enemy being continually re
inforced with fresh Troops, and having the Supe
riority of Numbers, and a large Artillery, the 
Prince found it not possible to dislodge them from 
their Post: And as there was no Neceffity of 
maintaining that which he himself occupied, (our 
main Army being arrived at Saxenhausen) ancl 
it not being practicable for them to come up in 
Time to sustain the Hereditary Prince in his Post ; 
Orders were sent him by Prince Ferdinand to rejoin 
the Army, Part of which was then formed. Ac
cordingly, the Hereditary Prince made his Disposi
tions for a Retreat, which was attended with a 
little Confusion among some of our Battalions and 
Squadrons. The Enemy observing this, pressed 
very briskly upon our Troops,* both with their Ar
tillery and a large Body of Cavalry. . Our Battalions 
would have suffered considerably hereby, had it not 
beem for the Bravery of the Hereditary Prince, who 
putting himself at the Head of one of Bland's Squa
drons, and of Howard's Regiment of Dragoons, 
charged the Enemy so furiously, as to enable our 
Infantry to make a safe Retreat. Fifteen Pieces of 
Cannon, however, fell into the Hands of the Ene
my, which could not be carried off for Want of 
the Horses that were killed in the Action. Our 
Loss in Men, Killed, Wounded, and Prisoners, may 
amount to Five hundred. General Count Kielman* 
segge distinguished himself greatly in this Affair, aa 



•.veil as Major General Griffin, with the* two British ' 
Battalions cf Brud-enell and. Can*;, and particularly 
one Squadron of Bland's, commanded by Major 
Mill, and Howard's Regiment of Dragoons : And 
the Troops in general shewed great Good-Wil l and 
Alacrity. T h e Hereditary Prince was wounded in 
the Shoulder, but not dangerously ; and it is hoped 
will' appear again in a few Days. We are incamped 
upon the Heights of Saxenhausen, as the French 
are upon those of Corbach. 

General-Sporcke; is expected to join us soon. 

Morton House, June ro , 1760*. 
The second Meeting os tbe Deputy Lieutenants and 

Justices of the Peace in the several Sub-Divisions of this 
County, for choosing by Lot, out ofi the Lists delivered in 
at the last refpediv: Subdivision-Meeting, the Militia- ' 
Men to serve for the Jaid County, is necessarily post
poned for the present, on account ofi the Want of a suf
ficient Number ofi Subaltern Officers to serve in the fuid 
Militia ; Wherefore the Lord Lieutenant of the said 
County hereby gives Notice, That a General! Meeting 
will be held on the last Saturday in July next, at tbe 
George htn in tbe Town of Northampton, far carrying 
into Execution the Militia Laws now in Force ; when 
and where (or sooner) all-Gentlemen willing to accept 
the vacant Commiffions ofi Lieutenants and Enfigns, are 
defired to fiend in their Names to me, or to the Clerk ofi 
the. General Meetings at tbe fiaid George fnn, or bis 
House in Northampton. 

R O G E R S , D U N K H A L L I F A X . 
Clerk ofi the General Meetings. 

General Post Office,. April 1 z, 1760. 
* Publick Notice is hereby given, Tbat, fior the Tims 
te come, nt Person whatfotvtr. will be permitted to pass-
from England, in any of tbe King's Packet Boati, fa-
tioned at Harwich ar Dover, without first obtaining a 
Passport from ont os Hit Majesty 'i Principal Secretaries 
ef State. 

All Perfont, intending to return to England in tbe said 
Racket-Boats, are in like Manner to produce a Passport 
from His Majesty's Minister at tbe Hague, or from His 
Majesty's Consul or Vke-Conful at Flashing, before they 
tan be received on Board. 

By, Command of tbe Post master General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

General Post-Office, July 7, 1760. 
These are to give Notice, Tbat tbe Post will go every 

Night (Sundays excepted) from London to Tunbridge 
Hfsells, and firom, Tunbridge Wells to London ; to begin 
this Night, and to continue Jo to do, during the Summer 
Season, as ufiual. 

By Command ofthe Pofi-Mafier General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

Navy Office, July 14, 1760; 
Tbe Principal Officers and Commissionert ofi His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, That there are in tbe Hands 
of tbe Treasurer of Hit Majefifs Navy, Money and 
Exchequer Bills ter pay off alt Bills register 'd in tbe 
Course, of tbe tiavy in the Month of August I759, in 
orster' that the Proprietors of, or. Persons legally em
powered te receive the fame, may bring tbem to this 
&$c4 to be satisfied accordingly. 

Navy Office,, July 17, 1760. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners ofi His Ma--

jesty's Navy clip i\'cticey That on Tuesday thc zgth In— 
stan', <-t Ele-jen olCiack in the Forenoon, Cimmtjsi;r.tr 
Hitgl.es will expose to Sale, at tbe Pay Ofi.ce in Ports-
m?uib sard,, a considerable tfhtan'ity of damaged Hemp ;: 
vibere any Persons, ivilling to be Purchasers, may have 
the Liberty of viewing it at any Time in the Working 
Hours of tbe said Tard, till the Day of Sale. 

And as a Deposit of 25./. per Cent, or in th.it Pro-
i portion, is to be made by the Persons ivho Jhall purchase 
j the Jaid Hemp, all those ivho attend the Sale, ere to 
' take Notice, and go prepared for that Purpose. The 
fiaid Hemp to be Jorthivith taken away, and to be paid 
for on the Delivery, when the Weighs can- be after* 
taint dr 

Notice is hereby given/ so tbe Captain, Officers, and 
Company of His Majfsty's Ship the Thames, who were, 
adually on Board the ig:h of January last, at the 
Taking the Prize La Marie Anne, laden with French 
Wine, tbat tbeir several Shares 0 / 8 6 8 / . 18 J. 6 d: 
being tbe nett Proceeds- of the Hull and Car^o of the-

said Prize, ivill be paid them, or their legal iiepre-> 
fentatives, at Mr. Kentish's in Catharine-Court Greats 
Tower-hul, on Tuesday the $th of August next; and, 
that the Shares then ttndimanded ivill be paid at the, 
fame Place, the first TuefJay in every Month for thre-r, 
Tears to come. 

Henry Douglas, of Mincing-Lane, 
Fuji ace Kentijh, ofCatharine-Court, 

Great Towerbill, 
Agents.: 

Advertisements. 

W 
To ail Mayors, Justices ofi Peace, Constables ar.S 

others whom it tnny concern. 
Herea? ftveral Persons travel the Countries, acting Shews,. 

. . or as Mountebarks, or making Shews cf other Things 
for Hire, Gain and Rewardr without having any Licence from 
His Majesty's Office of Revels for so doing, wh»«by th.ey incur 
and are su'jict to all the Paios and Penalties me/ thned in se-
•wral Acts of Parliament relative to Vagrants and Vagabonds j 
You a'e thsrefore desired to convict, or cause to be convicted, all' 
such Persons, or give Nmice thereof to Mr. Gawhr, Deputy 
Master of the Revels, at his Office N* 1. Paper Buildings in. 
the Temple, London. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Courtis 
Exchequer,, before Charles Taylor, Esq; D.'pu'y Retrem-

brauerr ofthe said Court, at the King's Remenr orator's Office. 
in the Inner Tempje, Li>n'on, The several Estates of Thomas 
Woodman, late of Basingiloke in,the County of Hams, Gent, 
deceased. Pa/ticu.au whereof may be had at the s*:d Deputy 

> Remembrancer's Qfrr.e* 

TO be fold, ih Nine separate Lots, pursuant to a D cree of 
the High Court of Chancery, before Th .mas Lane, Eso^ 

one cf the Masters of the said Court, Tbe Advuwson of the.. 
Rectory of the Parish Church oj Winthorpe in the County, of-
Nottingham, and several Messuages, Lands, and Tt-nemmu, 
situate in Newaik upon Trent in the fame, Crrunty, the Estate' 
of the Corporation of Newark upon Trent. Partiouirs whereof" 
may be had at the said Mailer's Office in Carey-ifreet, Londcc; 

A LL Persons, who have any Claim on tlit Estate/if Mr.Jsm^ 
Royston the Elder, late of Grear St. Helen's, LonJ'o, 

Wirje Merchant, deceased, aie dtsiitrl to send an Account-there--
of, on or before the ist Day of August next, to Mr. Bcyseild ic-
Bury-Court St» Mary Axe, London, that the Executes of ibcr 
said James Royston nay nuke a Dividend of hi* JrJ&cts, 

Ta 
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, " Y r 0 be saW, ;>ursuanf. to a Deerse os ths Hi^h C u t o f f 
JS[ Chancery j before Peter Hols' rd, Esq- on; ns the M.ist rs I 

of the sa'd Court, at his CJu-iibc.-s in Symund's Inn in Chan- j 
eery Lane, l .-nd.i . Five Leasehold Messuages or Tcneir.ets j 
a .d Premisses, siiu-ite and being in Ax and B itt.'e Yard, S..::*h-
wjrlr, ihe Estate of Henry CrcsswsH, Gentiem*1!!, held by Lease 
f-om the Trustees of John Marshall, deceased, for th* Rtrrvin-
.tler os a T c m i>f Sixty one Y.-ais, at the yearly Grmi.-i-i-Rent 
if 12 1. For further Particulars enquire at the Lid Mailer's 
Chambers. 

THE Creators of John A-'her, late of the P.uifh of S-*. 
Philip and Jacob in the County of GluucH'er, White-

smith, Dea!:r and Chapman, a Bankrupt, aie r'.-siied to meet 
the Assign;.s of the said Bankrupt's Debts, Estate and Effects, 
on the $cnh Day of July inft?nt, at Three o'Clock in th-. Aste:-
nron, at thc H'jusc of Guy Frape, being the Sipn ot Cu'fpia 
snd Uisula, situate in-Wine-street in the City of Biistol, tn 
assent to cr dissent from the said Assignees commercing or 
defending one or mere Suit or °Suits at Law or in Equit) 
touching the said Bankrupt's Debts, Estate and Effects, or r> 
the Submi'-ting to Arbitration any Difference or DKpu<e reiatir.g 
thereto, or otherwise io compound or agree lor the same ; and in 
other special Affairs. 

PUrsuant to an Oder of the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
of Great Britain, the Credit'rs of John Kel'x, oth-rwise 

Kfliey, of Piccadilly, in the Parish of St. Jamts in thc Liberty 
of Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Irinh-ild-.-r, Dealer, 
.and Chapman, a Bank-upt, who are Creditors in Right of thr 
said Bankiupt, being Administrator of Elizabeth Hanson, de-
ccistd, are to c.'tti: before the maj.>r Pait of the Commi/tinnrr 
named and authorized io and by the said Commiflion, en Si
tu day nex-*, Leing the 2.6th of July Instant, .at Four o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, iii order to prove their respective Deb:s undri 
the said Commission. 

JUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable L rd 
Hcnk-y, Baron of Grainge, Keeper of the Great atr-J -

Great Britain, foT Enlarging the Time of Henry Den-iffy, now 
or late of Nicholas LaTie Lombard-street, Londcn, Mcrchan: 
and Dealer, Copartner w i h Stephen Cazaler, of the s me Pl<-te, 
Binknipts, to sn'render himself, and make a full Discovery 3r.d 
"Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for 49 Days, to be. compmed 
Pom the j 9th of July Insiait; This is tnizive Notice, that the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named and SL-'hcrz-d, 
or the major Part of them, will meet on the 6th of Septrmbtr 
next, at four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Gu:lJha'l, 
London ; when and where tbe said Henry Demissy thr Bankuiji 
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exmi/.ati«n • 
rr.d the Creditors who have not aheady proved their D.bts, 
rniy then and there come and prove the fame, and assent to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his CercificaXe. 

/•ffTT" Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
V V forth against Paul Bienassy, nf Wappin in the O-unty 

of Middlesex, Hosier ar.d Hatirr, and he being declared a Batik 
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
jnilfioners in the said Commission named, or the major Pait 
of them, on the 30th of this Initant July, on ihe 6ih of 
August next, and on the 2d of September following, at Four 
o'Clock in the Afternoon on each of tbe said Days, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 

his Estate and Effects } When am! -*her« the Creditors are 
t • cr-nic prrp-Ted tn prove their Debts, and at the second 
Sitting tc rhus: Assignees, and at the last Silling the said Bank-
T'.-.pt is lenuired to im'sij his Examination, and the Creditors are 
;o asient to or dissent from the Allowance of his C:r:i:'c3te. 
Al! Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Kr'ects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mi .Hunt , 
Attorney, in Hr^ad-street, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fo'th against Andrew Perer Du Pont, of Buckl-istciry, 

London, Mtrelwnt, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby, 
rtquired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the m'jor P3r; of them, on the jo'r* 
of this Instant July, on the 6th of August next, and on the 
2d os Sep-.eniber following, at Four of the Ch'ck in the 
Afternoon on each of the sjid D^ys, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and make a full Discovciy and Disclosure1 of his 
Estate and EsscSs ; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepar.-d to prove [heir Debrs, and at ihe fecund Sitting 
to chose Assignees, and at the last Silting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 
to or diss-nt from the Ailr>wa.rvce of h's Certificate. All Per-
s-ns ii.debted to the said Bitiluup:, or that have any ol hia 
Effects, are n> t to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Ommiilioners mail spi-jint, but give Notice to Mr. VVynn in 
S'. L.utcnce i'ountn?y-Lar.e in Cannon-street, Lcndon. 

\J[J H-reas a Ccmmissicn of Bankrupt h awarded and issued 
V V forth aga'nst Joseph Brown, oi B lstnn in the County 

i-.f Start r.-i, -Mercer, Gr< cer, aid Chapman, and he being de
clared a Binkiu^tis hereby required to surrender himseii'ro the 
Ci'mmifliniiers in the said C<>mm:ssion named, or the major 
P rt of th-m, on she 7th and S;h Days of Aug'ist nix', and 
or. t'-e 2d D.. , f September folhwing, at Ten of the Ch.ck in 
the F-..iew -n m each of the sa'd Days, at ihe House ol Robert 
Silvester, Inn holder, bring ihs S gn of the George in Wclver-
h.mpt'f! ir, [he said Countv of St-ff.r«', and make a full Disca-
very and Dilclo'ure of l.is Estate and Essects } when and where 

•tl.e Cred tors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the second Sittieg 10 chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said I'ar.kruj.t is required tu finish his Examination, and 
ihe Creditors an to assent to or dissnt fiom the Allowance of 
bis Certincate. AllPeifoni indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have eny ol his Essects, are not to pay or deliver tl.e fame 
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Stev.-ns, Artorney, in VV..Jverh2mpton aforesaid, or 
t> Mr. Thomas Cobb, Attorney, at S»dltrs Hall, Cheapside, 
London. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of B.inkrupt 
awarded and issued forth against William Spence, Jate 

ol Rip>n in the County of York, Common Brewer, intend 
10 meet on the zid Day of August n.-xt, at Ten o'CIrck in the 
Foiennon, at the House of Mrs. H.iddon, Ionhclier, being the 
Unktrn in Ripon aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of 
;he said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the 
Creditois, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove ihe fme, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of 'he sjid Dividend. And all Persons indebted 
to the lad Bankiupt wili be immediately sued wirh»ut further 
Notice, if they do not piy their respective Debts to Mr. Rey
nard and Mr. Durham the Assigncts cf the said Bankrupt's 
Estate aed Effects. 
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